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separate from the reformn act of the
past yecar, is essentially a part of the
same movenent-an integral part or
civil service reform. Though it wilI
cost something, it will cost less in
the end than a chronically dissatis-
fied and demoralized body of emr-
ployees. That is the view I advocat-
ed on the hustings, and 1 arn taking
now the firsi; opportunity that offers
to repeat it in the House.

"And liere I would like to say one
word ini reply to the criticismi already
voiced in this debate, that the new
act does not carry out the recoin-
mendatiqns of tie royal commission,
whichi specifically stated that the in-
crease was not to be general, but to
bc based on> rigid examination for
medit. Now my answer to this is
not in terins of reprobation 0f the
bon. member who voiced that criti-
chis, but of reprobation of the comn-
mission for bringing forward such a
monumental piec<e of stupidity as the
paragraph of their report which bore
reference to the ijicrease. In the
tiame of cconmon sense, how can a
cost of living increa-se be anything
else, in the essence, but a general in-
crease. It is an economic, not an ad-
ministrative, situation it is facing.
No doubt every clerk of the 2,700

case where the fault was personal and
nlot due to the system. But to re-
turn. That a commiss;ion appointed
for the specifie purpose of helping the
government oni s0 delicate and intri-
cate a matter should have beecn guilty
of the egreglous confusion of ideas
that saturates their finding ini this
connection throughout is a marvellous
thing to me. They did not even fore-
sce the mere paysheet difficulties of
a percentage increase. Let us frank-
]y declare that we know more of the
real nature of this situation than the
commissioflers apparentîy did, and so
throw their paragraph overboard
holus bolus, in at Ieast the literai side
of it, without regret. The spirit of it
is another matter-and the spirit of it
is simply that the economîc wrong
should be righted, and the administrai,
tive wrong corrected at the carliest
possible moment.

"'Me have heard it said, tocý, thât
the civil service at Ottawa was offer-
ed a bribe at the late Dominion ec-
tions, and that, flot by one party, but
by both. For niy own part, lunow-
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